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This is hypocrisy season ,lf you 
don't believe j f look at the cases' 
o f Patty Hearst and ] John* 
McLaughlin ' 

1 - I 
The FBI and - the California, 

police were not able to f ind Patty 
Hearst for four month* The only 
way they could think of to regain 
face was to try to persuade the 
world that a nineteen-year-old 

i r idnap victim is a dangerous 
criminal The mad shoot-out Tin 
Los Angeles had just one purpose 
— to kill Patty the- hardened 
revolutionary. The cops must 
have been terribly disappointed 
that they didn't get her. | t 

And the various prosecuting 
attorneys who are br ing ing 
charges, seeking ind ic tments , 
offering t o send her t o jail "for 
only ten years •— they have done 
their best to send.a confused and 
now probably _ almost insane 

" young woman to the death that 
the SLA in its own weird' way 
foresaw I 

i 

Pouring thousands of rourids of 
ammun i t i on t and tear j gas., 
canisters into a wooden house in 
which a handful of young people 
(who clearly didn't know what to 
do with automatic weapons) were 
trapped could only have had one 
purpose t o ki l l them and Patty 
too The Los Angeles ^cops rmay 
have been trrgger-happy, as all 
too many cops are, but the1 FBI 
are cool professionals. If {they 
shot to kil l i t was because the SLA 
had humiliated them and jthey 
wanted Vengeance ' l \ 

I 

DorT't surround the house and 
starve them out, as the New iYork' 
police did a few weeks ago ,with 

Father 
Foley 
To Note 
25th 

Canandaigua — Father James 
F, Foley, CSSR, rector and retreat 
director of Notre Dame Retreat 
House, wi l l celebrate his Stiver 
Jubilee o f priesthood, June 23 at~ 
the retreat house 

Father Foley is a nativeN of 
Somerville, Mass After attending 
Redemptonst seminaries in 
Pennsylvania and New York, «.* 
Father Foley was ordained June 
19, 1949 ' -

His priestly ministry began with 
five years of pastoral work in 
Puerto Rico in the cities of 
Mayaguez . and Aguad i l l a 
Recalled to Continental United 
States in 1956, he was assigned to 
the Redemptorist Fathers Mission 
Band, preaching missions, 
novenas, ( par ish renewal 
programs, as well as priest and 
religious retreats throughout the 
Eastern Seaboard During this 
pe r iod . Father -Foley was 
headquartered in Washington, 
D C , 1956-1961, Brooklyn, N Y , 
1961-1966, and Pittsburgh, Pa., 

"1966-1970 He was appointed 
-rector of Notre Dame in 1970 
The following-year, he was also 
given the position of director for 
retreats 1 

The Jubi lee act iv i t ies w i l l 
consist o f ' a Solemn Mass* of 
Thanksgiving at 1 p m , followed -
by a reception until 4 30 p m 

some local kooks. Shoot them 
down — - after v a l l , they're 
" r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s " I t was a 
disgusting and disgraceful 
episode in American history^ and 
it wil l give other kooks a whole 
new set of; folk heroes 

Is there a jury in the country so 
confident of the behavior of rts 
own children under .the strain of 
four months of imprisonment 
while the great FBI dithered 
about what i t xou ld charge them 
with? 

The SLA were quite mach Still, 
the > gun-happy police • almost 
make the SLA look correct in 
their analysis of American 
society 

John McLaughlin isn't going to 
get shot at tHe is _just being 
summoned to spend a week, of 
prayer with his provincial I 
thought that kind of baloney 
went out wi th the Spanish 
Inquis i t ion Richard Cleary 
(McLaughl in 's provinc ia l ) is 
gu i l t y -o f the -kind of phony 
hypocrisy .that would make a 
person of even moderate ^good 
taste want to vomit 

I hold no brief for either 
McLaughlin or his boss not do I 
approve of priests in politics — 
be they Berrrgans or Drinans or 
McLaughlins But i f you are going 
to! let Drinan sit in the Judiciary 
Commit tee J and attack the 
President, I fail to see how you 
can summon McLaughlin for a 
week of prayer because he sits i n ' 
the White House and defends 
him Drinan is being loyal to his 
liberal constituency, doing what 

Jhe voters who elected him\vant 
him to do McLaughlin is being 
loyal to his boss, doing what the 
man who gave him his job wants 
him to do 

I f ' I A BOILED DINNER 
EVERVSATURDAY NIGHT! 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
EVERY SATURDAY S P M to 10 P.M* 

BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN 
jl DAVIS at SECOND ST. 
[// ELMIRA,N.Y. 732-9381 

[•.UVi r g 

St. Joseph's, Rush — Rosary-Altar Society, / 4 5 p m 
Thursday, June 27, " 

National Marriage Encounter of Rochester — Renewal 
rally at McQuafd Jesuit High School, 8 p m . Friday, June 
21, also, ah information night for those interested in the 
movement - , < ' 

Ahambra Ladles — Annual garden party, 12 30 p m 
Wednesday, June 26, at home 
Woerner, 3725-tast -Ave -

of Mrs Donald E 

Padre Ho holy Hour 
tonight, June 19 

St Philip Neri Church; 8 

Open Under the Stars — Verdi's Aida, 8 45 p m 
tomorrow, June 20, and June 22, Highland Park Bowl 

Bristol Valcy Playhouse — The Arcadia Consort, 
Saturday evening, Tune 22, grounds open for picnicking. 
Box office' 315/374-6318. 

„ Deadline 
Calendar Hems should be mailed to the Courier-Journal Calendar Desk, 67 Chestnut St., Rochester, N.Y. 
14604. Deadline b Wednesday noon, one week ahead of the publication date. 

j OOU^ERWANT ADS 
I J^to/f 

HELP WANTED 

On this issue J think Drinan is 
right and McLaughlin wrong, but 
I don't doubt the sincerity of 
either They are both politicians 
playing the political game ac
cording to its rules To interfere 
with one because his cause is 
currently unpopular .and leave 
theother alone is Jesuitical irrthe 
extreme — to use that word in its 
pejorative -sense-

Father Cleary says he's worried 
about Father - McLaughl in 's , 
elaborate' living quarters (in the 
Watergate, ironically enough) 
Strange that he" did not worry 
about it until McLaughlin began 
to appear on TV to defend-his 
boss (for using language which I 
daresay is not altogether absent 
from Jesuit recreation rooms) 
Strange, too, that no one called 
Dan Berrigan to make a week's 
retreat, when he launched his 
vicious attack on Israel 

And how many Jesuits are 
living in apartments around the 
country-which, if they are not as 
elaborate as Watergate", i are 
scarcely monastic? Who is Father i, 
Cleary trying to kid? 

Freedom is ind iv is ib le - If 
McLaughlin isn't free to defend * 
the President, then is any priest 
free to take any stand on a public 
issue? And if the FBI can try to ' 
gun down Patty Hearst for the 
crime of being a kidnap vict im, is * 
anyone's teenage daughter safe? 

It has-been a rotten -spring 

LIGHT Housekeeping In exchange-tor board 
"and room Could have other job Write box 

14 In care of this paper. 

NEED apeople to help me with my business 
Men or women, sales 385-3170 

BABYSITTER, Summer, Greece Area, High 
School' o r , college Girl References 

required Must have car 621 3828 

R N. —FT.'7-3 30pm L P N - F T 11-7-15 
a m N A , Housekeepers, F T , P T all 

shifts. Will attempt to work around family 
. and husband needs, Nortonan Nursing 

Home, 1335 ̂ Portland Avenue, Rochester, 
N Y 1*421 > 1 

ANY lady interested in having a toy party 
for Friendly Home parties please call 

demonstrator. 4644094 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FLOOR- sanding, refinishing Dependable 
service since 1921 reasonable Cy 

Callemeyn, 865 1353, 458 6685 , 

PAINTING and paper1 hanging-, free 
estimates, quality work. Dan Burgmaster, 

663-0827 

CARPENTER work Porch steps, small 
lobs, remodeling, paneling, wind damage i 

repairs ..Free estimates ROBERT 
BULLUCK, 865-2448. 

MASON work — Patios, chimneys, brick 
steps, garage, floors, sidewalks, planters 

27 years experience, Free estimates. , 
DiNapoli Brothers, 458-3566 

ROOFING — Re roofing,-patch work, ' 
chimneys 27 years experience, i Free 

estimates. DiNapoli Brothers, 458-3566. 

CARPENTERY- Kitchens, garages, ad > 
ditions, bathrooms. Check our Reputation. 

DiNapoli Brothers 458-3566 -

CHIMNEYS: Rebuilt, pointed, patched, 
cement coated 27 years experience 

Check our reputation. DiNapoli Brothers, 
4583566 

HAULING, attics, cellars, garages cleaned. 
All accumulations hauled away. Light 

wrecking.-254-6937. f 

END PAINTING FOREVER ' W e apply 
aluminum trim cornishes gables, win

dows, doors Insured Experf.applicator 328 
2627 > 

R O O F I N G S I D I N G New, repairs, in
surance cases. Expert applicator,insured. 

•Free estimates 328 2627. 

CHIMNEYS — NEW I rebuilt, repaired. 
- Expert Mason. Free estimates insured v 
328 2627 

YOUR wedding .Album Tastefully Done, 
»,Jac£ Trippe Phofograpy. Portfolio shown 
on request. 2U 5569 

WHIRLPOOL Kenmore Washers, Dryers 
repaired (Rochester, surrounding and 

near by towns) Normal service call, S8.95 
. flat rate plus parts if needed and tax. 271-

2652, 266-2129. 
i 

TOP soil/ sand, gravel/ stone delivered 
Grating and seeding. 458-0300 till 9 p m . 

254 6937 after 9 p m " ' 

' PAINTING, iNtertoF/ Exterior Done by 
, experienced painter. Fair prices and free 

estimates 594-4724 

PAINTING, Exterior. Free estimates 
ExcellentWorkmanshfp Reasonable.Ray 

Weber, 342 9066 y 

CEMETERVGrave Care Reliable, cour 
leouSunderstanding. Weekly, monthly, or 

, season> Dan 663 7176 or 865 8383. 

SIDING, Roofing, t r im, gutters. Top 
' mechanics Work guaranteed. After 5 p m 
„ 342 0875. * 

WEtiDfNG INVITATIONS from $11 50 per 
hundred Free "Planning Your Wedding" 

'- book Charlotte WeddingjServiee* 8652644 

P & P Painting and Decorating Co Indoor 
and Outdoor painting Courteous 

estimate* Peter Morse, 223-1876 
3 j ' 

I CARPET Cleaning — Professional cleaning 
1 rates, designed for your budget 
(•.Residential, commercial, industrial Call 

anytime, 235-0464 

ENTERTAINMENT 

JAN Cursio Orchestra — dance music 
~- weddings, parties/ banquets, 6544914. 

. F R ' E D D Y Beck*. Orchestra, finest' music, 
'. weddings, parties. 247-6328. 

STRINGS ' N ' THINGS — Music Unique — 
lYour choice — dancing and listening 

pressures. 328-6601 

ADJUSTABLE Ceiling Lamp, S10 36" White 
Recirculating 2 Speed Range Hood, $15. 

247-2761. 2826 Chili Ave" -

NEW CARS,-small or large, low prices. 
Consumer's Autobuying Service 467 9145. 

3M 209 automatic roll copier Excellent 
condition, less than 1 yr old Book and 

sheet copying, up to 25 copies Reasonable 
Inquire Courier Journal, 454 7050, Lynn 
Camilleri 

DOG TRAINERS Live pigeons for sale 50c 
each 2116 N Goodman St 467 0288 

DINETTE set, crome, 6 chairs, S60. Cedar 
closer, S25 Cedar chest, S20 Gray leather 

doors, 82 inch, $35. loo Bock Street. 

V/2 years old Male poodle, appricot, AKC, 
has all shots, $50 663-8527 

GARAGE Sale' Antique china, glass, fur-
mrure, other items June 21, 10-4 p m . 

continuing 184 Village Lane 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

I'M Looking for 3 clean rooms, utilities Chili 
Avenue shopping center, druggist, bus 

464 9725 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TUTORING all subjects Qualified teachers 
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERVICE. 

244 9155 — 271-7707. 

BADIO-TV 

( ..' FOR RENT 

3 ROOMS, newly remodeled. 235 3731 after 3 
P-m< 

4 ROOM — Stove 8, refrigerator 328 3548. 

APARTMENT — 3 room, furniture..Adult 
preferred Near busline. Holy Redeemer 

544-4394. ' - - -

S E R V I C I N G - TV-Stereo Transistor 
ForeTgn and U.S. Free estimates. 

"Commercial" 288-2371 

WANTED TO BUY , 

ANTIQUES, entire or partial contemVof old 
homes, attic 'accumulations Marie 

Wallner. 663-5573 — 663 0288 

SPINET Piano wanted. Call 482-7933. After 5 
p m J 

SILVER- Buying U S and Canadian Silver 
Coins. Paying 210 per cent premium oru 

American and 100 per cent on Canadian, 467 
5476. 

FOR SALE RESORTS 

FORD Mustang, 1967 Automatic Very little 
* rust Good body, transmission, motor 
Very good,-snow tires 108 Vayo St off 
Empire Blvd, 482-7933, After 3 p m . " 

GENEVA on the Lake Ohio. Vacation (and 
Family rates Fishing, golfing, motel, and 

cottage. Write to,Chamber of Commerce 
44043 c 

*1.50fora 10 Word Want Ad 
Only with this coupon 

. PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 
10* Each Addmonai Word - DmaWFriday Noon 
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Print One Word in Each Box | 
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Enclosed Find $ 
Please RUn My 
Want Ac! For, 

MAIL TO: 

Name , , -
1 "'Address 

Weekfs) City 

COURIER JOURNAL WANT A D DEPT. 
67 Chestnut S t ; Rochester.New York 14604 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLETO COURIER JOURNAL 

Zip 
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